CH A Flight

1st   Todd Hilton/Brandon Anthony  66
      Blake Clanton/Andrew Dismuke  66
3rd   Chad Denham/Chris Denham  69
4th   Mark Massey/Craig Taylor  70
      Bubba Kierce/Collin Bowles  70
      Andrew Eunice/Jonathan Bridges  70
7th   Scott Lloyd/Bray Bishop  72
8th   Todd Studdard/Will Easterlin  73
      Jim Gilbert/Brent Thornton  73
10th  Steven Avant/Mike Johnson  74
11th  Bubba Blalock/Stephen Young  75
      Brian Simmons/William Rambo  75

1st Flight

1st   Walter Rogers/Collin Rogers  68
2nd   Buddy Guth/John Shobley  69
3rd   Rhett Simmons/Chris Terry  71
4th   J T Brening/Justin Braddy  71
5th   Jonathan Jones/Cameron Brening  72
6th   Daniel McCarty/Tyler George  72
7th   Patrick Infante/Adam Turner  74
8th   Richard Carlisle/Chris Davis  75
9th   Bryan McMichael/Loveard McMichael  76
10th  Will Fricks/Burwin Kerr  78
11th  Larry Taylor/Parker Arnold  78
12th  Frank Seale/Chuck Hill  80

CH B Flight

1st   Chandler Studdard/Hill Houston  65
2nd   Chesley Durr/D. J. Daniel  67
      Darrin Norris/Ken Coursey  67
4th   Jay Buchanan/Ric Roderick  70
5th   Chad Eunice/Jeff Jursik  71
6th   Lee Smith/George McCandless  74
7-7th     Lacy Ellerbee/Coty Hall  75
          Cater Pierce/Wade Turner  75
9th   Rhett Barbour/John Lamberth  76
10th  Chad Roland/Oscar Williams  77
11th  Kevin Beaudin/Keith Beaudin  81
DNS  Tyler Byram/Tyler Padgett

2nd Flight

1st   Karl Booker/Greg Barfield  69
2nd   Scott Boatright/Tony Berryhill  73
      Tyler Molton/Coleman Leslie  73
4th   Travis Parker/Paul Fitzgerald  74
      Rusty Clifton/Tony Jones  74
5th   Randy Oglesbee/Alex Oglesbee  74
6th   Ben Pityer/Kyle Kennedy  75
7-6th  Dan Parker/Crute Parker  77
      Buddy Dean/Josh Dean  77
8th   Tripp Parker/Michael Swain  78
      Dwayne Hale/Buddy Lewis  78
      Randy Jones/Rand Jones  78
11th  Michael Russo/Russell Browning  82
12th  Steven Dowdey/Shawn Pritchard  85
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3rd Flight

1st Brandon Horne/Jimbo Griffith 70
2nd Yu Lun Cheng/Ryan Landreth 71
3rd Randy Nader/Sport Horne 71
4th William Tatum/Matt McKenzie 72
5th Mike Rushing/Pete Jurga 72
6th John Jackson/Jeff Dickens 73
7th Sparky Reeves/Kevin Reeves 75
9th Tommy Harrell/Zach Poulion 76
10th Caleb Cochran/Josh Schwartz 80
11th Kevin Brown/Ronald Brown 81

5th Flight

1st Adam Bethune/Brent King 72
2nd Wade Halstead/Melvin Kinslow 75
3rd John Dean/T. R. McDonald 78
4th Jonathan Gilliam/Shane Lamb 79
5th Tyler Legg/Hayden Roberts 79
6th Doug Lloyd/Kirk Peaster 79
7th Bradley Horne/Matt Melvin 80
9th Ken Clark/Jud James 80
10th Tony Montgomery/Charlie Bledsoe 81
11th Jeff Corley/Matt Lee 82
12th Jack Bass/John Crisp 83
12th Ralph Norton/Bobby Underwood 90

4th Flight

1st David Murphy/Bobby Drinnon 73
2nd Scott Williams/David Howell 74
3rd Josh Blankenship/Nathan Mathis 74
4th Mike Swearingen/Gracey Colvin 75
5th Miles Maxwell/Arthur Cromer 75
6th Trey Cuddington/Jarrod Denney 77
7th Dan Wall/Jeff Legg 78
9th Pat Sutherland/Ethan Sutherland 79
10th Ben Carey/David Johnson 82
11th Wesley Smith/Tanner Broughton 83
12th Easton Glover/Jackie Glover 83

6th Flight

1st Jonathan Crumbliss/Jon McDonald 71
2nd Spenser Sutherland/Nick Allison 73
3rd Nate Herron/Anthony Dragoin 76
4th Greg Lloyd/Nick Pitts 79
5th Jeff Cavender/Gary Roberts 80
6th Mark Parker/John Coleman 81
7th Lance Childers/Stephen Moreno 81
9th Terry Salter/Scottie Barnes 81
9th Jaime Cromer/Jeremy Cronemeyer 82
10th Geno Lipscomb/Gene Lipscomb 83
11th Josh Williams/Vince Williams 88
12th Dustin Kirby/Tyler Daniel 91